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echolars le estimated at a million. The Colonial
rulers receive £100,000, and nearly £50,000 go
for the support and conveyance of captured ne-
grees and liberated Africans, and the salaries of
the Mixed Commission establiehed under treaties
with foreign powers for euppressing th e traflie in
slaves, besides the expense incurred ln maintain-
ing ehips for this purpose.

The army consiste cf 138,117 men of ail ranke,
dividcd as follows :-Regiments, 128,212; depots
in the United Kingdom of regiments in India,
8,983 ; general staff, 93; establishments, 548;
educational do., 281. 0f the total, 7,150 are offi-
cers; 13,454 non-comniissioned offleers, and 117,513
rank and file. Tbe military service in Canada coste
£608,000; in Nova Scotia, £193,000.

The navy comprises 765 vessels of all classes, of
which oniy 93 are in commission, carrjing 3,936
guns. Sixteen shipe carry fromi 70 te 104 gune
each; and the iron-ciad fleet numbere eleven vas-
sels, carrying 216 gune. Twenty-eight war veseels
are building; oe of which je an iron-clad. Both
the aggregate cf naval ve8sels and of commiasioned
ehipe je lees than thosa cf luet year.

The Britishi navy costes more than the American,
according te the respective estimates for the year
1866-7. The former je kept up at a ceet cf
$50,000,000; the latter for $43,000,000.

U. S. Rebelilon ('aeualties.
The hospital recorde show the enormous nggre-

gate cf 253,000 Union soldiere te have dicd on battle-
fields and in heepitals during the war, te suppres
the Rcbellion. This doe net include those who
died nt their homes cf lingering disease contracted
in the service.

Crimean Projectiles.
Officiai Records show the following as the, npm-

ber cf projectiles nsed b ytbe oppoeing armies and
naval forces: French, 2a,460,353; English, 15,000,
000; Piedmontese, 50,000; Turks, 50,000; Naval
Forées (Allied), 35,000; Russian, 46,000,000. To-
tal, 89,595,363.

Killed and wounded by these projectiles: French,
50,836; English, 91,038. Piedmiontese, 183; Turks,
1,000; Naval Force's (Allied) 2,000; Russian, 100-
000. Total, 175,057. Ouly ona projectile in 512
did any execution.

Gallerles or the Louvre.
The P'aris ilonitè.ur de, Arts gives the foilowing

Art statistice :-Tbe.galleries cf the Louvre, ex-
clusive cf the Campana collection, conéain nearly
2,000 pietures, viz: .560 'Italian, 620 Flemieh,
Dutcb and German, 700 French, and 20 Spanish.
There are 12 Raphaeîs, 3 Corregios, 18 Titians. 13
Paul Veroneses, 9 Leonardo de Vincie, 5 Perugins,
4 Giorginie, 42 Rubenee, 22 Van Dyche, 17 Rem-
brandts, 18 Wouvermans, 54 Teniers, 2 Ilobbemas,
il Bergheîms, 10 Van Huysums, 10 Hoibeins, il
Murillos, 42 Poussins, 24 Lesueurs, 16 Claude
Lorraines, 4 Joseph Vernets, 13 Davide, 7 Girards,
and 3 Gros.

Consnuption of Coal ta Great Dritain.
The ceneumption cf ceai, including waste, in the

United Kingdom, amounts te threa imas the quan-

tity expended in 1845. In the year 1845 the cou-
aumption in Great Britain, for do mestic and al
manufacturing purposes, was 31,800,000 tons, and
there were exported in the sane year, 1,800,000
tons. In 1865, bowever, tbere were consumed for
domestic and all purposes of' mauacture 87,000,-
000 tons, 9,000,000 tons being exported.

Cincinnattl Bridge.

Th e great Cincinnati Bridge about to, be sus-
pended acrose the Ohio River will b. the longeat in
the world, being over 2,000 feet longer than the
Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River, and
540 feet longer than the Menai Bridge in England.
Its total span wiIl b. 1,057 yards. -The massive.
etone piers toWer 110 feet over the floor of the
bridge, and 200 feet above their foundaticus. One
year is the period*allowed for building it.

IPLCch Lake et Triakiadi

A Trinidad correspondent of tbe 2rade Ret'icw
gives the following description of the celebrated
Pitch Lake in that island:

"lThis wonderful and singular natural formation
la situated at a place calle d La Brea, and is about six-
teen or twenty miles from Port-au-Spain, the capi-
tal of the island. Its area ie between one hundred
and two hundred acres,-tbat je the lake itself
-but the saine formation extends down to the sea
shore, and even fur soine distance uder the sea.
The substance iteelf ie a bard, blaek, ehiny pitch-
thie is the appearance of that along the rond to the
lake, (which ie about a mile from the shore) but
that found in the lake-in some parts of it-is quit.
suft and alainst liquid. But the most singular
thing about this lake is, that ail attempte hitherto,
made to find out the deptb of thie formation, have
been futile, and that, tee, froin natural causes whiclh
I wiIl explain. The men engaged in mining-the
pitch, work on the surface of the lake, which is
comparativeiy bard, (except in some places, where,
as I have already said, it je soft and liquid), with
pick axes and epades, cbopping eut the eolid pitcb
in good aized pieces; but the elasticity and ex pan-
eibility cf tbie substance ie so great, that even when
the have dug a pît, say to the depth of four or five
fee, sd perhape six feet long, by five feet wide, in
the course cf a day, tbey wîll find on returning to
their work in the morning, the walls of this bol.
approximating se elosely as to be almost touching
each other, and if left for four or fixo houre longer
there je not te be seen. the sligbest trace of where
the night before was a yawning pit in the surface,
and thus no sensible diminution is visible in the
quantity exieting in the lake, even with the large
amount annue.lly removed, for shipment to foreign
ports. Very coneiderable quantîties of this pitch
are annually expo *rted to England, in veesele char-
tered for that purpose, from which oit je refined.
It je also used for the ordinary purposes of gravel
roofing. 0f course the theories as te the cause of
this singular formation, are various, but the most
sensible one je that it i8 of the sane nature as the


